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CHOCOLATESwanes leb td blows
WITH SID RESITS 

TO TROIS POWER

THE WEATHI URGE HIRBNOBD 
INOUSTBT FOR 

ALBERT COURT!

GENUINE
Ideal” Vacuum Cleaners

tSffiswa
t winds. Huylers

In Packages "25o end upward».

FÏ
4i

■

Moir’s
Ine M 587.

and 60c. pej
Always fresh. tlrder by .'up

In Bulk SIMPLY EJfT UP A/L

Do Away With Sweepi g and Jnisting—Make the Air in Your 

House Pure --/^Tousehold Necessity

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD

Arrested Last Evening On 
Charge Of Assaulting Den
nis Murphy—Was Later 
Released On Bail.

THE DIRTNew York Capitalists Purchase 
Isaac Prescott’s Property 
And Mill—Will Re-open Al
bert Southern Railway-

A Still Alarm
f a still alarm was sent m between 
'<> and 7 o'clock last evening for ft 
Are in a waste basket In the office 
ot H. W. Cole Ltd.. Water street. The 

■ A,., was extinguished without any 
J dtituugf being done.

Diphtheria in Fairvllle.
IE, TÉG superior school at Fairvllle was 
■ doled yesterday at noon for dlsinfec- 
I tkln purposes. One pupil in a primary 
/ grade has been attacked by diphtheria 
/ And it has been found necessary'to dis- 
/ infect five rooms. There are two cases 

; l of diphtheria in Fairvllle.

Will Act As A. D. C.
On Monday Lieut. Col. Humphrey, 

D. O. C., will leave for Freder- 
' icton on work in conectlcm 
with the district. It is probable that 
■while in Fredericton arrangements 
/will be made for Lieut, du Domaine 
to come to St. John to temporarily 
act as A. D. C. to Col. Humphrey.

ORE,THE DRUG,
100 k[

Chas.
Street,
Wasson.

! The calling of an opprobrious name 
followed by recourse to fisticuffs led 
to the arrest of Thomas Power, aged 
35, In front of the Dufferin Hotel last 
evening by Policeman Semple on the 
charge of assaulting Dennis Murphy. 
He was later released on a deposit 
ef $20.

Murphy had driven up to the hotel 
with Pastor Russell, and was told to 
call again in a few minutes. He 
just had time to get something to 

anied by Wm 
the hotel.

That tne American capitalists are 
becoming each year more familiar 
with the opportunities for profitable 
Investment to be found in the pro
vince of New Brunswick is evident 
from the timber tracts and mineral 
properties that during the past year 
or two. have been acquired by com
panies composed of United States in
vestors. The latest transaction of 
this nature is at present being 
pleted in Albert county.
Prescott is disposing of his ex 
timber property and saw mill 
Eastern Canadian Lumber and Con
struction Company, Ltd recently in
corporated in the state of New York 
and composed of gentlemen residing 
in the Metropolitan city.

Mr. W. H. Malcolm of New york 
was in the city this week arranging 
the details of the sale. It is under
stood that the sum to be paid for the 
property is la the vicinity of $100,000.

In addition to carrying on a lumber 
business, it is understood that the 
company propose to acquire the Al
bert Southern Railway and establish 
a large hardwood industry in the 
county. The railway which runs from 
a short distance below Riverside to 
Alma, was built many years ago but 
has not been used for some time. The

rtlon of

Society Stationery
Grain’s Linen Lawn in
white and the five new tints 
willow green, vintage, orchid, 
daybreak pink and aerodyne.

Also Highland linen 
and Hot PrisaedJ^llum

awyrUie very l

Market Square, St. John, IN. B.

eat when Power, acco 
Sands, came out 
Power’s requested the coachman to 
drive Mr. Sands heme, but Murphy 
refused, saying he did not have time.

After a brief exchange of compli
ments, Power, it is alleged, caught 
held of the coachman and tried to 
throw him. The aggressor, however, 
got much the worse of it and was 
landed in the middle of the street 
Policeman Semple was attracted by 
the crowd which collected, and hear- 

placed Power under

7 YOU'LL LIKE 
THESE OVERCOATS

Mr. Isaac 
tensive 
to the

We have the 
est sizes.

Annual Service.
Bishop Mills, of Toronto, preached 
last evening at the anniversary 
Ice of the Church of England Insti
tute held in Trinity church. His 
Lordship’s text was the 20th chapter 
of Isaiah, verses 3 and 4. His ser
mon was scholarly and appropriate. 
Despite the unfavorable weather a 
good sized congregation was present.

E. G. Nelson & Co.,I
The new Winter model» are COMFORTABLE aaAell as "claeay" and elegant In appearance.
For Inetance, the Pruaelan Double E|eaeted UltiS, buttoning tothe neck, made of heavy Tweed or 

Frieze—a cold-proof coat for the chilly Uayft that ai^^omlng.
regular double breasted ulsterJ singleÆeaated overcoats—and a representative line of the dis

tinctly stylish 20th Century “1910” production. Æ
$25- I /

v 68 KING STREET

Cor. King and Charlotte Sta
ing the story 
arrest.

Store closed at 6 p.m.. excepting Saturday. Also

orARTISTIC DIM 
M NOVELTIES FOR 

E.O.C. AUTUMN FUR
MEN’S' GILMOUR’S,Pay Day For Artillery On Monday

The members of the 3rd Regiment 
of Canada Artill 
looking forward 
season's pay for some time, will be 

that it will arrive

TAILORING AND CLOTHING
cry, who have been 

to receiving their “A GOOD PLAGE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES"
re-opening of the line should i 
considerable boom to that por TANpleased to learn 

on Monday from Ottawa, and will 
then be immediately distributed. The 
amount of money to be payed out is 
$4.420.

the country.

8t. John, Oct. 16, 1909.RECIPTBREO AFTER 
MONTH'S OBLIDir 

FROM CHUN 6116

Stores Open Till 11 o'clock tonight.
Many Attractions Promised For 

Opening Next Tuesday— 
Waterloo Street Mission Hall 
Has Been Transformed.

There Is Real Satisfaction In Buying
------------------------------------- AT the—;-------------------------------

Police Reports.
Policeman Silas Perry was called 

Into Michael Morris' house In North 
Street yesterday to quell a disturbance 
which Harrj'. the son of the house, 
was making. John Donovan was ar
rested in Mill street by Policeman 
Silas Perry yesterday afternoon on the 
charge of drunkenness and begging.

BOOTS
WINTER

WEIGHTS
Harvey Clothing Stores

The citizens will have an opportuni
ty next week to see what the Every 
Day Club can do in artistic display, 
and the transformation of a plain 

into the scene of one of the

f people like to be gulled." We do not know 
it the St. John people like fair treatment. It 

We never mis-

te AmericjBarnum it reputed to have once said: “1 
how true that may have been In his day, but we 
has always been our policy to treat every custi 
represent any article. We Mark everything in plSn figi 
same treatment and values here as his elders, anl evei'

Assaulting and Beat!
Charles Maxwell, after 

with his wife in their home 
ter street last Saturday was given one 
week for cool repentant reflections, 

41 tier hein? placed under arrest yester 
'day. Policeman Merick made the ar- 

st on complaint of Mrs. Maxwell. 
•The charge is assaulting and beat.

James Boyd Arrested In Carle- 
ton Last Evening—Now Fa
ces Two Year Term In Peni
tentiary.

lagreeing 
in Leins-I F utmost frankness and fairness, 

s, and have strictly one price. A child receives the
hundred

room
most attractive fairs ever held in a 
hall in St. John.

On Tuesday evening Mayor Bullock 
will open the Autumn F>air of the 
club, in the Mission Hall, Waterloo 
street. The outstanding feature will 
be the great evergreen pagoda, in 
whose softly lighted interior, walled 
and roofed with boughs of fir and 

ice cream and refreshments

garment sold is guaranteed to give one 
£ will gladly replace it. It is this policy and the val- 

e you visited them this fall?
cents’ worth of wear for every dollar paid, if nit, 
ues we give that make these stores so popular. M$3.50 to $6.50 

A PAIR
Ê

$5.00 to $20.00 
$7.50 to $22.50

Men’s Suits 
Men’s Overcoats-

Also New Shirts, Ties, Caps, Underwear etc.

By the capture of James Boyd in 
Carleton last evening, Police Sergt. 
Ross and Policeman Lee made possi
ble the checkin*: of the frequent < s- 
capee from the chain gang. The pris
oner now faces a two years' term in 
Dorchester penitentiary.

Boyd was sentenced on August 27th 
to four months hard labor on the 
charge of drunkenness and resisting 
Policeman Alex. Crawford. He made 
good his escape on Sept. 17th, when 
lie was sent for a load of stone in his 
wheelbarrow. He has kept out of the 
city, but his wife makes her home on 
the West Side and he was caught by 
ihe officers while there on a visit.

An official, speaking of the recent 
escapes from the chain gang, said last 
evening that this had been expected 
from the first. The stand was taken 
that if the men got clear away and 
did not come back to the city that it 
was the best thing that could hap 
pen. There were many 
said, where escaped p 
not molested on their 
city.

Anniversary Service.
Carmarthen street Methodist church 

will celebrate its 40th anniversary 
on Sunday. Rev. Jabez Rogers, D. 
D.. of Sussex, will preach both 
lng and evening. At the rail 
exercises at Sunday school 
there will be a special programme, 
with Rev. Dr. Rogers and Rev. D. 
McLaughlin as speakers.' Special mu
sic at all the services.

!! a,nice,
will be served, a la carte at small 
tab) Three popular shades, Rus

sian Tan, Nut Brown, and 
Ox Blood medium and heavy 
Soles, All Goodyear Weils, 
made on Six different shaped 
lasts. I Æ

ladies. On 
he moose

es, by charming young 1 
the front of the pagoda will 
and deer heads. Between the arched 
entrances will be an oval glass cabi
net, showing the prizes won by club 
members in athletic sports. Samples 

work done by little children 
the club’s supervised playground 
also be displayed as well as the 

beginning of the club’s library.
On the north side of the hall will 

be booths .with cut flowers and potted 
plants, fancy tables groaning under 
the wealth of beautiful work, and 
near the door the candy table.

The ball and shooting gall 
be behind the booths, with

at 2.30

TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
199 to 207 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVEY,of. the $

will
A Musquash Wedding.

A prety wedding took pla 
Thursday at the home of Mr.
Austin. Musquash, when Mrs. W. 
Farmer, of Newfoundland, was mar
ried to Mr. Roy McCluskey. Rev. 
A. R. Martin officiated, and there 
were a large number of the friends of 
the young couple present. After 
the ceremony a lunch was served. 
•Mr. and Mrs. McCluskey will reside 
In Musquash.

ce on 
David The Nlty Swii 

toed last l<j yoi^d 
Modified ^
Straight Custom Effect Shape 
the Wide Common Sense last 
allowing lots of room for the 
toes and which is becoming so 
extremely popular and the 
Staple Medium Straight lasts.

Tans are to be much in 
evidence this fall and winter 
and we would suggest an early 
selection.

I arrow 
men, the 

>w toe, the UNEEDlleries will 
entrance

through an archway. On the south 
side will be the fish 
teller's 
orchestr 
drinks.
ceiling, and the light 
very pretty. A wealth of evergreen, 
autumn leaves, rowan berries and 
other decorations will beautify all the 
booths.

Besides the games, guessing con
tests and other attractions, there will 
be a voting contest for the most 
lar physician. A bevy of young 1 
will have charge of the featur 
the fair.

I
.pond, the fortune 

booth, the platform for the 
a. and the booth for cool 

Flags will ha
Biscuit arc more than mere sodi^crackers, They are a distinct individual 
food article, made from speci 
constructed balcwies. TheyJ 
crispness, cleanlaess 
always lack.

cases, he 
rlsoners were 
return to the

Æmaterials, by special methods, in specially 
re sealed in a special way which gives them 

and J^shness which "crackers" from the paper bag

ing from the 
effect will bePresentation.

A number of friends of Miss Alice 
Sullivan, of Prince street. West Side, 
colled at her home last evening and 
after an enjoyable time spent in danc
ing and other amusements, Mr. Fred 
White, on behalf of the assembled 
company, presented her with a hand
some gold locket as a souvenir of 
their regard. Miss Sullivan will leave 
on Monday for Regina where she will 
reside permanently.

5c -•>

ie nation's acceptedMOS. PANKHURST TO 
BE INVITED TO 

SPEAK IN ST. JOHN

»
5 BISCUIT!'

ladiesi
National Biscuit Co. Ask Your GrocerPERSONAL.

Tobique Dam Committee Meets.
The Tobique Dam Committee of the 

Board of Trade met yesterday after
noon to hear Messrs.Calder and H. F. 
Harrison, fisheries inspectors on the 
St. John give their views with regard 
to the effect that the construction of 
a dam across the Tobique would 
have upon the fishing in that stream. 
Their evidence will be incorporated 
In the report of the committee to the 
local government. Superintendent Al
lan, of the Tobique Fishing Club, was 
unable to attend.

His Grace the Archbishop of Ru- 
pertsland accompanied Bishop Rich
ardson on his return to Fredericton 
last evening. The Archbishop will 
preach at the Cathedral on Sunday, 
and will start on his homeward Journ
ey on Monday.

Friends of Mr. Daniel D. Morris 
of the Victoria Hotel staff, will 
sorry to learn that he was taken to 
the hospital last evening suffering 
from appendicitis. An operation will 
be performed today.

Miss Grimmer, daughter of Hon. W. 
C. H. Grimmer, who has been visit
ing in the city, left for her home in 
St. Stephen last evening. She was ac
companied by Miss Le Barron, of New
foundland.

Miss Hoegg returned to Fredericton 
last evening.

Mrs. James Dever gave a five o’clock 
tea yesterday at her residence. Chip- 
man Hill, in honor of Mrs. Mills, of 
Toronto, wife Bishop Mills, who 
is at present in the city.

Mrs. H. A. Powell entertained at 
bridge yesterday 
ter, Mrs. Burde 
Mrs. Lawson, of Fredericton, won the 
first prize.

Dr and Mrs. J. D. Maher returned 
home yesterday from Montreal.

Mr. James D. Driscoll returned to 
the city yesterday after a visit to 
Boston and New York.

Mr. Chester B. MacXeill, of the law 
firm of Davis. Marshall and MacNeill, 
of Vancouver, arrived in the city 
yesterday and is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. MacNeill.

Mr. J. 8. Harding returned from 
Montreal yesterday.

Aid. Hayes returned yesterday 
from Montreal.

Waterbury & 
t Rising

Local Branch Of Canadian Suf
frage Association Decided 
Yesterday To Extend Invi
tation.

1r
Nobby SweatersKING STREET 

UNION STREET°be

->■
!

The Warm, Serviceable Kind, in Al^ 
Styles and Newest Colorings

At a meeting of the St. John Branch 
of the Canadian Suffrage Associa
tion, which was held yesterday after
noon at the residence of Mrs. E. S. 
Fiske, King street east, it was de
cided to extend an invitation to Mrs. 
Pankhurst, one of the best known 
English Suffragglsts to speak before 
the association. A large number of 
the members were present and 
several new members were received.

A feature of the meeting was the 
Mabel

I. C. R. Provident Fund.
Mr. W. N. Collins, 101 Paradise 

Row, and Mr. Chris Nicholls, 74 City 
road, returned from Moncton yester
day where they attended a general 
^meeting of the contributors to the 
^Provident Fund of the I.C.R. The 
.jneetlng on Thursday followed a meet
ing of some Moncton contributors on 
Baturday evening last, and was for 
the purpose of considering the sug
gestions and amendments drawn up 
by the general committee. A large 
number of delegates from all over the 
system were in attendance and many 
important suggestions were made in 
addition to the plans mapped out by 
the general committee. Thefce will be 
embodied in the committee’s report 
which will be laid before the Dominion 
Parliament next «reesion.

%

So popular has the coat style been this season that 
manufacturers have been unable to fill orders with the 

.usual promptness. ,
Many of our customers have been waiting fV several 

kinds which have just come to hand ; but as o4r require
ments have only been partially met with the shipment, 
the quantity will not last long at the^ate we sell 
sweaters- Better come now and make yow selection.

yil and heather, 
*ey, with navy 
uings, $1 to $5,

- "•v;

description given by Miss 
Peters of her visit to the quinquennial 
Council, which was held at Ottawa in 
June, Miss Peters also visited the 
International gathering at Toronto.

k iin honor of her sls- 
n. of Nelson, B. C.I ;n

- :
IINATION
take chançes

e:A CRITICA 
No one is wiling 

on their teeth. 1 A 
SCIENTIFIC 

enables this office to treat teeth 
properly. Consultation free.

Intercessions for Sunday Schools.
Sunday and Monday will be observ

ed by the Church of England through
out the world as days of intercession 
for the Sunday schools, special addres- 

dellvered and appeals will 
ade to arouse Interest In the 
In St. John's church there will 

he a special service at 3 p. m. at 
which His Lordship Bishop Pinkham, 
of Calgary will deliver an address. 
In St. Mary’s church Mr. A. P. Tip
pett, of Montreal, formerly superin
tendent of St. Mary's school, will ad
dress the scholars. On Monday ser
vices will also be held.

mCOAT STYLES, plain grey, i hite, 
also grey with colored trimmii gs,; , 
reen, cardinal, maroon and Lrowi triy

ENTI8TRY.

Dr. D. J. Miillin,Prize Winners at Orange Fair 
Considering the disagreeable wea be 

ther, the attendance at the Orange wo 
Fair in Queen’s rink, was surprising
ly large last evening. The daring act 
jot Prof. LeRoy, the great student of 
vHlndini, was a feature and elicited 
much applause from the spectators.

^From the games and amusements a 
satisfactory revenue was derived, and 
it was after 11 o’clock before the last 
contest was decided. Chief Interest 
centered last night in the drawing for 
valuable door prizes. There was no 
one present who held a winning num- 
T»er, but the lucky figures are as fol
lows:—1st prize, 3,136; 2nd. 20,863;
3rd, 20,848; 4th, 41,695; 5th. 1.234 

t-The holders of these numbers are 
.requested to present themselves at 
Vthe Fair today. Other prize winners 
<were as follows:—Wilfred Coy, pair 
yOf rubber boots; Mr. John Fltamaurice 
Ijox of oranges; Mr. Charles Russell.

' silver cake basket. The fair will be 
open this afternoon and evening, and A ^

<the promoters promise great bargains spruce cut at Golden Grove and It 
4n disposing of the remnants of the speaks well for the quality of the tlm- 
,stock. Prof. LeRoy will perform his her that It has never been found ne- 

£*txiUn* act at 8 o’clock this evening, cesearv to renew IV

see will be tr
riL ROUER COLLAR STYLE, in navy, grey and

SOcto $5.75
134 MILL STREET. Ilor,NEW COAT STYLES, with rollinj 

particularly comfortable for 
winter wear, grey, plain anS fancy 
knit, each

white, each
BOYS’ SWEATERS—Roll Collars and but

ton necks, all colors, each fioeto $1.50 
Coat style, with plain grey, grey with 
red, grey with navy, greywith green, 
navy with red trimmings, |1 to $1.35

and
The Man 
Who Shaves $2.S0to 3.65 

BUTTON NECK STYLES, navy, grey and 
white, navy with red.grey with red, 
each

Post Office Clerks Get Increase.
Several of the Junior clerks In the 

port office have received word that 
they are to have a substantial increase 
in salary to date

will find the greatest satisfac
tion in using CUTILAVE. Æt is 
ready for instant use as ^ured 
from the botte; is aq^epttc 
and prevents ilfectlon 
clean soap am 
Izes and ren 
from the pore

heals ail 
lng.

Ouangondy to be Sold Today. 
The old ferry steamer Ouangondy 

will come under the hammer at 12 o’
clock tod 

. Chubb’s

$1.00 to $4.00April 1 last.

All reduced to 39c eachpm un- 
neutral- 
purltles 

Is »llgbtfully 
rWtlon, and 
^lue to scrap-

Special Sale of Ties now going on. Extraordinary values.
Visit the sensational sale of attractive Soft Front Shirts , woven stripe patterns, 

splendid washing fabrics. All reduced to i5c each.
MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT ______________

«y day at the 
Joy’» Clothing, 
it store, 17-19 
salesmen have 
naJujpWiopping 
^Importunity 
ruoy at half

lay when she will be sold at 
Corner, by Auctioneer Potts. 

The Ouangondy was launched in July, 
1870 
Her
of that year. She was built for the 
city in Market Slip, Carleton, by Mr. 
T. J. Olivq, the present Inspector of 
hulls and cost all told about $20,000. 
The hull was of the best Bay Shore

Today w

%c!Oh*lottia
lies* engm 
easyVor ] 
lor j\u A 
the

4

. and la now nearly 40 years old. 
drat trip waa made in November

nay.

[ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD, ji 50 cents to $1.50 
iple shoes If your 
n. Isn’t it worth 
B. Pldgeon, cor- 

'BrM^^^treeta.

a pair on

investleatli 
net Main

£ CLINTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST,

Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts
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